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SUMMER -JOBS FOR
NATIVE STUDENTS

T-he NATIV e INTrfS MMPOGAM provides summer
employment for Naqtive. students in a vorTety cf
cleportmnents witb Empicymeont and Immigration
Canada.

Candidates:

- Metis, status or non-status
Indian or Inuit

- Canadicon citizen
- enrotled fuil-time in

secondory, post secondory or
vocationail schools

- intending ta return to school
the folowing academic year

Summer Jobs:

-befween April 1 and Sept. 15
-variely of positions
-tbroughout Aiberta and the

Northwest Temrtories

Beef its:

-earn wog.s'
determin. interest in a future
career with Employment und
Immigration Canada

-on-thejob training and work
experience

For mort information
contact y@ur:

-Canada Employment Centre
-Canada Employmnent Centre

on Campus
- Hire A Studetit Office'

The Conadian Jobs Stat.y.. okn
opportunities for pecoe

renovtiont k
"id of the nmati

Stidnt Cente and thé oafictsot
Interrattoal 5udent Affain wIlJbe
relocated withln MUB.
-TIhe -chngeo -nme wfli f04

affect the current pollcy of altocat-
Ii rsldncspceon a fi-ratcm

first-srebi.About 7$ per cent
of the nmafs residents are interna-
-tionalstudents.

DirectÔr 04- MousMU gand Fdod
Services, David Bruch, does not
expect that te change.
-The name change ls-jntjtded

only *to more dlearty comniunîcate
what is happeninig over! tbere,» saî
Seuch,

'-Tle potentlal of HU$ mail as an
International center is-welt consi.-
dered since the complex accom-
XKme uniquely both Canadian

and International students said-
Andrew Frederics, SU Housing
and Transport Commisutoner.,

Frederlcks said thât the recom-
mendation te re-namne HUB as HUB
International was initlated by the
Cwunml on Student Services (COUS)
to, reflect the complex's interna-
tional nature.

The recommendation has since
been en&rsed by the HUB Man-
agement Advisory Commnittee and
the Presidenes Advisory commît-
tee on international Affairs. it bas
yet to be approved by the Board of
Governors

The International Students Cen-
ter and ISA offices wilI ha moved
lnto HUS International in about a

foreign students who ive ln MU8,
the Center amd offices-kr Intma-
tkçdo cPi tshuld be r$ocatéd
in HUB,M sasd* Fredertcks. T 8esfcles,
the new location will malce these
resources more accessible te the
student.
- UB was originally buIt by the

Students' Union ln 1972 for seven
million dollars, and was sôlcd te the
unîversit for one dollar ln 1976
owlng te continuai confllcts. TYet it
tumrs eut te be a popular residence
for 550 foreign and 300 Canadian
studeràs," said'Frederlcls.

Fredericks said that HUB is pos-
slbly the Iargest international LiÎving
Certer on ary campus ln North
Amertca. The complex is descrîbed
as 14Our owh Uttle United Nations"
in Housing and Food Services
literature.

Federicks said he would endorse
the statement passed by the HUB
MaIl Management Committee
which refers te the living, shopping
and service complex operated by
the university as an international
community.

Fredericks said, "It is highly
desirable te establish an atmo-
sphere among HUB residents that
will facilitate cross-cultural under-
standing. These recommendations
wiiI help te create a shopping
complex which draws on interna-
tional character. My feeling is inter-
national awareness on campus and

the larger corýrnunIiy will,-be

Astô 1IDS favor wlth Interna-
tional studerits, frederkcks said,
"Hue hpattkctilarltyattractive te
frelgn studmtaits tlny beusé
teytan.cooktbeIr owtM$.
meaisPeople omingfromwarmer

countries obvlously do flot wlsh te
stand uét bus stcips-M- our vAtt
'HUS.,résldents Càb éveh. go f -rom
.labio home for supper and theh to
the library wthout ever havlng te
go outdoorsM  I

Frederilksfeels-some people
may net understand the'interna-
tnonal character of HUB. »People
mnay not reatize how truly internia-
tional HUB is. It is inaccurate tor
label the complex as a sole resi-
denceforChinese students; as for-
eign students frorn 43 ceuntries
lived there last year,# sgid Frèder-
icks. "lt is estimated that about two
thousand people walk through
HI;8 each heur te have coffee and
many go te Dewey's for beer in the
evenings."

Fredericks recognized HUB's
lounges as sites of international
display. "To my knowledge, the
African Students' Association, the
,Malaysia-Singapore Students' As-
sociation and the Chinese Students'
Association have displayed their
traditional artifacts in the lounges.
The Chinese Library Association
has organized a China's Silk Road
exhibition last year and there will
be another exhibition on Chinese
books," said Fredericks.

Daihousie renovations. fuss
itAlJFAX<d*> - ostf repfirs

2<dr=*oUtl>s te the bouse of
Dalboule Universty president How-
ard Clark aren't stting well witb
staff and students, who have béer,
teld te tighten their beits to cape
with restraint policies.

Clark told the Senate in january
that renovations on his house in-
cuded $70M0 worth of new fum-
hture.

The announcemient came im-
* mediately alter Clark proposed to
Senate members such budget cut-
ting measures as a freeze on new
faculty appointments, and a policy
te net replace somne faculty who
leave.

Nl think it's absolutely shocking,»

said Dalhousieemploi)ee Deiphine
du Toit. »If the president was
serious about starting out en a new
foot, ha should have been more
conservative about spending mon-
ey on hlmseif.»

Clark defended the renovations
te, his bouse by saying the building
is invaluable for strengtbening links
wlth alumni and the community.

Clark aIse said that moves to cut
faculty are justified because Dal-
housie bas a higber faculty te stu-
dent ratio than most Canadian uni-
versities. With salaries accounting
for 72 per cent of the university's
expenses, Clark said it will ha
impossible te balance next year's
budget without these cuts.

lhe, corltlnuing'expanionf
the scholarship explosion ffiust lead
te the adoption of new ways of
mounting prograrns wlth a limlted
number of faculty mernbers,' Clark
told the Senate.e

But some Senate members ques-
tioned the administration's ac-
counting procedures, suggesting
the nominal deficit couled be re-
duced through more apprepriate
bookkeeping methôds.

Some faculty members imply that
the administration is exaggerating
the financial problems of the uni-
versity te pressure departments into
accepting further cuts.

Clark sald the budget is belng
used as a management tool, but
rejects suggestions that it is being
used as a bargaining tool against
faculty.

He said, though, that if cuts to
faculty result in improved methods
ofoèffering progr«m, »it might bhaa
blessing in disguise.»

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following assiginments that are oi
spedial interest te, students:
A-Canadia N usic Festial: Vol-
unteers needed te staff publicity
kiosks in mails to inform the public
of a coming festival in May which
wiIl feature Canadian composers.
Mgs Sisters: Female volunteers
needed te, provide one-to-one
supportive friendship te girls aged
7 te 17.
Taw: A friendly, 1,5year-old south
sideboy with a learning disability
needs extra help with reading and
comprehensMon.

MmtlHamllcapped: Volunteers
needed te work one-to-one wlth
mentally handicapped aduits and
adolescents wbo need extra com-
panionship.

44Pj NOTICE TO
1,ý ALL STUDENTS
STUDU'ITPARKING APPUCATION. -

Pakig erics '0 tOnfly tu ents ffh. aring

?1 ̂ PfticàTMONDATE
ilWinIer sesson =tdn parking application wlIl b. acc.pted

from 20 JuIy ¶1987 untl :30 Pm. 9Septembr 1987. After
September 9, 1987 wpliaior ii only be consicdered If spao
becames avalk:e
(2) IN ToWN S9TUCWITU
Oty ofEdmonton and metro Edmonton students m aplq for

$paceegýý perlod fr on J 20 to septumber .,1 9"e
Application ~ i t ue edentswlI1bekepi on fIl.eand parking

space mming unclalmed by Unhrerk-yaft enid"oatown
retuonswuiI eaegndt h ru etember9,1l987.

Availaleparkig lf b aslne o teo a aprlority
M=Z"tulyý agmed upon by the StudentW Union and the

"dJumtIb,*msa r.sing outbldle metro Eckonton'.
may purchase avgobs perm It.s terting Juiy20, 1187.

(Movo Edmonton Wikde St Albet and #herwood Park.).

Parigapia'o om r avallable et the Parking SeMMce
o.en du wre asoln*uedIn th. RegtInrodusbckfor 1987/8 led flot yqt finelleut te km

For ftter InmaSo plse contact Parking SOrvice, et Room'
203 Education Car Park or Phone 432-3811.
OFFICE mOUAS:&800 amr. to, 11:30 a&m.

123 -p m to 3:30 p.m .

PARKIdG SERVOE
F.bruary 1987


